
February 23rd 2022

Social Media in Community
Organizing

Please join us in our alumni ReThink
series event to learn how different
organizations and alumni partners are
using the Social Media in community
organizing. Our guest speakers will
share tools and practices, but we will
be happy to hear from you, too. Please
contribute questions and/or your
experience on this subject. Looking
forward seeing many of you at our
event!

The event is hosted virtually by our
Slovak partner Center for Community
Organizing.

Join Facebook event Join Zoom event

View in browser

STAY ENGAGED: Upcoming events

Days Hours Minutes Seconds
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Join Facebook event Register for Zoom event

* As we strive to keep our gatherings safe, please note we are only creating private

Facebook events. If you can't access the events on Facebook, but would like to mark your

participation there, please reach Elizabeth Balint or any country director. 

Please don't share publicly the Zoom link to these events. You are however welcome to

invite trusted colleagues and friends who might be interested.

STAY ENGAGED: Partner event

Our partners from ECON - European Community Organizing Network are
inviting us to join a virtual event where they will release a new study: 'The Power
of Organizing: Stories of Community Organizing from Across Europe'. The study

documents the f indings of community organizers working in Central and
Southeastern Europe. Some of our GLC Professional Fellows alumni are featured

in the publication.

STAY INFORMED: News Bites
A Decade of Success

We are announcing a new call
for fellows in February 2022

Our successful work after 10 years will
continue as GLCAP/GLC was awarded
with the FY 2021 Professional Fellows
Program grant "Empowering CItizens-
led Democracy" that will bring 28
professionals from Europe to the
U.S. and will support 14 US mentors to

https://www.facebook.com/events/950559958997855?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_february_2022&utm_term=2022-02-16
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZYsdOyrpzssE9FLXDDsneWhdYPdBCsCafQE%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2_jZASt4LAKsaD4BvkQm_O44Vz03jNW7F25Kn4nXVZq1MEGWwcAklFl8E&h=AT2bkfXz8-hfO6ygxzcKZ0MwFlyJlsrxv27n2eT1cAipdAo1iDDA7julgpaJBG93slyjspy43XtpZpn1oEiDJfI3LwDc-zLaxEwVbIOvYx_QukjVVgiz8J2QeZEYTQpPbA&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT3wy55RYGtvT6BvDKMUAXNnf_pGLpJySdyVy5L70j-rKZ3Aw_3j2cHiCcgoj5AkKfnvVmdOD78zVDCr-sjCDabRZYRxjnkpThOVNIeI4uQuYLt_8J4EokxpbTWZO4Ezj_0ZEVPoUkT8dFh0givJv0Xm&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_february_2022&utm_term=2022-02-16


travel to Europe in 2022 and 2023. The application process for European fellows
from Albania, Bulgaria, Hungary, Romania and Slovakia will open by February
20th and we rely on our alumni community and friends of the program to
promote it throuhout their networks and support our recruitment efforts.

Elizabeth Balint shares about the new program: "This is such a great recognition
for all the work that GLCAP, its 5-country partners in Europe and close to 100 US
partners, and all the alumni community are doing around the world making a
big difference to use community organizing and citizen engagement tools, to
empower people from disadvantaged and/or minority and/or rural
communities to have their voices heard. Thanks to EVERYONE involved in our
past accomplishments and we ask for their continued involvement both in
Europe and in the U.S. on recruitment, training, mentoring, participation in
alumni activities, reunion and more...".

Welcome on board, Brittany!

We are happy to welcome Ms Brittany
Ford, who - as of the beginnig of
February 2022 - serves as International
Program Specialist at Great Lakes
Community Action Partnership (GLCAP).
She will now co-manage our GLC
Professional Fellows Programs for GLCAP

together with Elizabeth Balint. 

Brittany is a non-profit and government professional with expertise in
immigrant and refugee integration, language access, policy analysis, and
workforce development. Most recently, she was a Bosch Fellow with the Robert
Bosch Stiftung in Berlin, Germany. 

Some of us already met Brittany in informal conversation during our virtual
alumni event 'Happy Hour' on February 7th 2022, dedicated to travelling.
Recording of the event, as always, is available upon request to
v.petkov@proeuropean.net.

Warm welcome, Brittany! We're excited to work together!

We have met our 2021 fundraising goal: thank you to all
contributors!

We extend our warmest gratitude to all 74 alumni, mentors and friends of the
program who contributed with donations to our 2021 fundraising campaign. We
have met our fundraising goal and now have a fund to support strategic
partnerships between Europe and the U.S. beyond the funding of the
Professional Fellows program. The opportunity will be communicated soon, so
stay tuned!

mailto:v.petkov@proeuropean.net.


STAY INSPIRED: Alumni stories



Alumna Suela Kocibellinj
awarded Mentor of the

Year for 2021

GLC Alumna Suela Kocibellinj
(Albania, Spring 2018) received
the award 'Mentor of the Year

2021' on January 27th 2022. The
award was given as part of

the Growpreneur Acceleration
Programme.

Suela and two others were
recognized for their outstanding

dedication, commitment and
contribution in mentoring
young entrepreneurs and
micro/small businesses in

Albania in 2021.

Larisa Maria Nechita is
doing an internship with

European Commission

GLC Alumna Larisa Maria
Nechita (Romania, Fall 2018) is

now f inishing an internship with
the European Commission at
the Directorate‑General for

Interpretation. Larisa is in
Brussels with her guide dog Tina.

Larisa's story was recently
featured on the facebook

page sibian/că. You can read it
here - while it is in Romanian,
Facebook provides a decent

translation.

STAY REFLECTIVE: Long Read

Getting Active: Meet Brian Silva, AU’s New Director Of
Outreach And Engagement

https://www.facebook.com/sibian.ro/posts/314742777369745?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=glchange_makers_updates_february_2022&utm_term=2022-02-16


Donate here (U.S.) Donate here (Europe)

Co ntact us:

Brian Silva is a U.S. mentor that has hosted a couple of our alumni over the
years and contributed to a number of our engagement activities. He became
Americans United’s vice president of outreach and engagement last year. In

this position, Brian spearheads efforts to organize AU members at the
grassroots level to support church-state separation. He will also oversee AU’s

Summit for Religious Freedom later this year.

Read his interview in the February 2022 issue of CHURCH & STATE MAGAZINE.

Read interview

STAY SUPPORTIVE: Fundraising

We use all donations to support strategic partnerships between Europe and the
U.S. and further exchange of ideas, know-how and learning for social change.

Your contribution matters!

Our common goal is to increase citizen empowerment and democratic
processes in Europe through community organizing and other types of support

for minority and disadvantaged communities.

GLC Alumni Network
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Vladislav Petkov
International Alumni Coordinator 
v.petkov@proeuropean.net

Elizabeth Balint 
GLC Program manager 
glc_teachdemocracy4@hotmail.com

Brittany Ford
GLCAP International Programs Specialist 
bbford@glcap.org 

You receive this email because you are an
alumna/us/i or a friend of the GLC Teach

Democracy program. We would be sad to
see you go, but you can always:

Unsubscribe

The GLC Alumni Network is administratively managed in Europe by our Bulgarian partner Pro European Network.
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